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ABSTRACT 
Data from a fou r-yea r ( 198 1- 1984) d istributional stud y suggest thaI. in Oregon. the 
apple maggot Rlwgolel is pOl/ lOlI ell" (Walsh) is estah lished in the interior va lleys (espe-
cia ll y the Will amette Va lley) along the Columbia Ri ve r Gorge and at Iso lated 10cal1ons 
alonn the O regon coasl. An analysis of the general di stribution patte rn and some earli er 
reco;ds suggests that the apple maggot Illay have bee n in Oregon fo r nearl y four decades . 
INTRODUCTlON 
Afte r the chance d iscovery of the apple maggot Rlw go-
II'I is pOlllollell" (Walsh) (Diptc ra:Tephritidae) ncar Port -
land. Oregon in 1979 . a number of questi ons a rose 
rega rdi ng the di stribu tion and pest statu s of thi s insec t in 
th~ Pacific Nort hwesi. It was obv ious that the entire 
weste rn apple grow ing area . fro m British Co lumbia to 
Califo rni a . was threatened by th is maggot find . An initi a l 
survey to delimit the d istri but ion was started by the 
O regon Department of Agric ulture (O DA) in 1980 and 
the results of earl y surveys we re d iscussed by Ali Niazee 
and Penrose ( 198 1). and Westcott ( 1982) . A rev iew of the 
apple maggot s ituati on in the western United States was 
presented by AliNiazee and Brunne r ( 1986). Reported 
here is the current distribution of the apple maggot in 
Oregon. 
METHODS 
The di stri bution studi es were conduc ted by e mpl oy ing 
Zoecon's Phe rocon® AM standard traps and period ic 
inspecti on of host fruit fo r larva l finds. During 1980 . 
trapping studi es wc re mostl y contined to a small area in 
Port land . but eventuall y cxpanded to other arcas, espe-
ciall y in the northe rn Willamclle Vall ey. 
During 198 1 an urban g rid syste m was cmployed in and 
arou nd large r inland towns and the coasta l c it ies of Asto-
ria . Coos Bay and Brookings. providing a ma ximum 
density of 4 traps/ mi' . Transec ts we re run in the Willa-
melle Valley along portions of Intersta te 5 and highways 
to the west, from Wil sonvillc south to Eugc ne : along 1-5 
from Eugene to Gra nts Pass : and along the coast. a ll at a 
ra te of I trap/mi ' . Howcver. in practicc this rate was 
g reatl y reduced in some areas due to lack of hosts. In 
south western Orcgon, fro m Grants Pass south wa rd , thc 
rate was increased to 2 /mi' . In easte rn Oregon. major 
c ities in Klamath . Malheur. Umatill a. Union and Wasco 
counties were trapped using the urban g rid syste m. Ap-
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proximately 70 traps we re placcd in nati vc ha wthorns . 
Cm {((cg lls spp . . from Wasco county to Umatill a and 
Baker counties . to test thc hypothesis that a hawthorn race 
of apple maggot might be nati ve to the state . 
During 1982 the g r id tra p de nsity was incrcased to 10 
traps/ mi -' . Wcstern O regon a reas chosen fo r trapping 
inc luded prcviously untrappcd or scantil y trapped locali -
ti es in the vic inity of 1-5, from Euge nc southwa rd . and in 
Coos and Curry counti cs. In eastcrn O rcgon. the trapping 
studies we re conducted fo r thc lirst time in thc major 
c it ies of Crook . Deschutcs. Grant and Jefferson counties , 
and again in Malheur. Uni on. Umatilla , and Wasco coun-
ties . 
In 1983 e ffo rt s we re largely confined to arcas where the 
presence of apple maggot is of concc rn to commerc ia l 
produ cti on or apples . In 19 ~4 a similar trapping prog ram 
was cominued . Thc redi scove ry of appl y maggots in 
Hood Ri ve r and thc first dctec tion nca r Thc Dall cs . 
Oregon. e nected an increase in trap dens ity in these 
genera I areas. 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSION 
Fig. I shows the current dis tri bution of the apple mag-
got in O regon . Although diffe rent symbols are uscd for 
cach ycar, the progress ion of detections should not be 
intcrpre ted to re nect the di spersal ra te of R. pOllloliella . 
c ither natural or arti li c ial. Rather, it is a re fl cctio n of 
changing trappi ng patte rns and dens ity. Ncverthc less , 
these data suggest that apple maggot is now we ll estab-
lished throu ghout thc intc ri o r va ll eys of wcste rn Oregon 
and part s of southern Orcgon. It is a lso found in the 
Columbia Ri ve r Go rge and. di sj unctl y, along the coast : 
the lattc r stron gly suggesting fl y di spe rsal by movc ment 
of infested fruit. 
Although app le maggot has becn recorded from Ore-
gon onl y sincc 1979 , it s widespread and somctimes abun-
da nt occurrencc in weste rn O regon and some adjacent 
arcas in Washington suggests an earlie r time of establi sh-
ment. Distr ibutional studies conducted durin g 1980 and 
1981 , even, provided a clca r pic ture of thi s , when a high 
perccntage of pos iti ve trapped s ites and observed fly 
abundance in thc northernmost Will amctte Va llcy (partic-














ularl y the greater Portland area) strongly suggested thi s 
reg ion as the po int of or igin . Given the large human 
population in thi s region and the case with which infested 
app les may be transported I,ia the automobil e . thi s Il y 
population does not necessarily stem from one source. 
It is difficult to ascerta in how long the apple maggot has 
been in Oregon . A close examination of Oregon Depa rt-
ment of Agri culture (ODA ) records shows that in Septem-
ber 1947. a Ca lifornia borde r quarantine station 
intercepted some apples, all egedl y from a backyard tree 
in Portland. which were c laimed to be infested with apple 
maggot. Shortl y thereafte r. all rema ining apples from the 
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alleged site were inspected and no evidence of apple 
maggot was found . During 1948 ODA pe rsonne l placed 
traps in the suspected host and in apple trees on 33 nearby 
properti es (40 traps total ) . Two fl ies ide ntified as R. 
pall/olle f/a. apparentl y by Alan Stone . we re recorded . 
However. Stone considered the snowberry maggot. R. 
;cpil\'ria Snow to he a synonym of R. pOl/lOlIc/fa. and a 
snowherry bush in lCsted with R. ~ep/n"'ia was foun d 
a<:ross the street fro m a site where one of the tlies was 
captured . The spec imens in questi on cannot be located . 
Froman area " approx imately 112 mil ex I mile" around 
the suspcc t host fro m 1947. 1174 apples we re examined. 
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All we re negati ve except one report as fo ll ows: "One 
apple contained tunne ls that might have been made by 
apple maggots. No maggots found . No evidence of cod-
ling moth a t the co re." In uur opinion thi s report. a lthough 
submitted as "de finit ely nega tive in regard to findi ng of 
apple maggots" does not completel y rule out the prescnce 
orapple maggots at thi s site in southeast Portland. Indeed . 
this report coupled with the fact that thi s area is currently 
heavil y infested wit h apple maggot. and given the difTi -
culty of detection of an inc ipie nt infestation even with 
methods avai lable today. wou ld seem to raise more ques-
tions. 
Another important fact re lates to a specimen in the 
ODA coll ecti on wh ich had been misidentifI ed as R. 
~ephrria. This spec imen was co ll ected on a ye ll ow sticky 
board trap in 1951 nca r Rowena. in the Columbia Ri ve r 
Gorge area of Wasco count y. and has been dete rmined by 
one of us (R.L. W.) to be R. pomollcl/a (with an ovi pos itor 
length of 1. 15 mm). In our study. apple maggot was first 
detected in this area durin g 1984. the fourth year of 
sampling. 
The widespread distribution ofR.po/l/oll el/a in Oregon 
(Fig . I ). the earlie r record as discussed ahove. and the 
abundance and excel lent hosti parasitoid synchrony of 
opii ne parasi toids (Al iNiazee 1985) which probably 
shifted over to R. pO/l/oll el/a from R. ~ephvria. suggest 
that apple maggot has heen in Oregon for Tllan y yea rs. 
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